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1.Current leave and other employment-related policies to support parents

a. Maternity leave (*otpusk poradi bremennost i ragdane*)

(responsibility of the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy; National Social Security Institute)

*Length of leave*

- 410 calendar days, from which 45 calendar days must be taken before the expected date of birth. Employers are obliged to accept women’s requests for Maternity leave.
- The first 135 days are obligatory for mothers, and these are divided into three periods:
  - The first period includes 45 calendar days before the expected date of birth (pre-natal leave/pregnancy leave). If a woman gives birth before the 45th day, the remaining days are added to the rest of the leave. If the delivery is delayed after the 45th day, the period is extended with a new medical statement until delivery. The total length of the pre-natal leave/pregnancy leave cannot exceed 93 days.
  - The second period includes 42 days after childbirth (post-natal leave). Women are also entitled to these 42 days in case of adoption leave has been treated under a separate article of the Labour Code.)

---


2 Since 2018, adoption leave has been treated under a separate article of the Labour Code.
stillbirth, death of child soon after birth, or if the child is to be adopted. In these cases, the post-natal leave can be extended if a medical examination proves that the woman’s health and labour capacity are not fully recovered.

- The third period includes the remaining 48 calendar days until the 135th day. The post-natal leave is thus a total of 90 calendar days after childbirth.

**Payment and funding**

- Women taking Maternity leave have the right to receive financial compensation so long as they have been insured at the National Insurance Institute against the risk of general illness and pregnancy for at least 12 months (i.e. they were employed and paid contributions to cover the risk of maternity). The financial compensation for the period of 410 calendar days is 90 per cent of the mean gross salary or the mean insurance income, which the woman has received in the last 24 months preceding the leave. The financial compensation cannot be lower than the minimum salary BGN610 [€311.89] (2020)3; and there is an upper limit at a monthly maximum insurance income of BGN3,000 [€1,533.90]. The same regulation applies for self-employed women.

- An amendment in the Social Security Code in force as of 1 January 2020 provides an option for how the Maternity pay shall be calculated in the case of a woman giving birth while still on Maternity/Parental leave, i.e. when two periods of maternity leave overlap. During the new period of Maternity leave the Maternity pay shall be kept at the level received for the previous child, if that was higher.4

- Funded by the National Social Security Institute through employer and employee contributions.

**Flexibility in use**

- The first 135 days of leave are available only to the mother since they aim to ensure mothers are the ones who care for children in the first months of life. The leave serves also for recovery of mothers’ health and labour capacity.

---


4 Since the income reference period will span over months on Maternity leave / Parental leave with the previous child, either of which is lower paid than the income from employment, this option protects those mothers who did not return to work in order to take care of their children.
• With the agreement of the mother, once the child reaches six months old (and until the 410th calendar day), leave can be transferred to the father if he has been paying insurance at the National Insurance Institute for at least 12 months. The financial compensation for this period is 90 per cent of average gross monthly earnings or the average insurance income that the father received in the last 24 months preceding the birth of the child. The financial compensation cannot be lower than the minimum salary, BGN610 [€311.89] (2020). There is an upper limit at a monthly maximum insurance income of BGN3,000 [€1,533.90]. The same regulation applies for self-employed men.

**Eligibility**

• Women taking Maternity leave have the right to receive financial compensation if they have been insured at the National Insurance Institute against the risk of general illness and pregnancy for at least 12 months (i.e. they were employed and paid contributions to cover the risk of maternity). The same regulation applies for self-employed women.

• With the agreement of the mother, once the child reaches six months (and until the 410th calendar day) leave can be transferred to the father if he has been paying insurance at the National Insurance Institute for at least 12 months.

• If a woman has not worked or has not paid social insurance against the risk of general illness and pregnancy, she can receive a monthly benefit until the child’s first birthday to the value of BGN100 [€51.13]. This is dependent on means-testing, with the income per family member being less than BGN410 [€209.63] in 2020. The conditions and procedure for receiving these benefits are stipulated in the Family Allowance Law for Children.

• If the mother (adopter) is a student studying in full-time education, she is entitled to receive a one-time allowance of BGN2,880 [€1,472.54]. She has the right to receive the financial allowance through two installments: at birth of the child and enrolment and after enrolment for the next semester. The allowance can be received until the child becomes one year old.

• Women living in Bulgaria with Bulgarian citizenship or those with foreign citizenship who have paid social insurance to account for the risk of general illness and pregnancy in the last 12 months (regardless of the country where social insurance has been paid).

---

Variation in leave due to child or family reasons (e.g. multiple or premature births; poor health or disability of child or mother; lone parent); or delegation of leave to person other than the parents

- Since 2018 the adoptive parents of a child up to the age of five are entitled to receive 365 days' paid leave equal to 90 per cent of their average gross monthly earnings or their average insurance income (from the 12 months preceding the adoption). If the adoptive parent does not use the leave and returns to full-time employment, they are entitled to receive 50 per cent financial compensation for the period of the leave.
- The leave allocated for pregnancy, childbirth, and child adoption (plus the financial compensations related to it) end in the case of stillbirth, death of the child, if the child is given for adoption, or the child is enrolled in a public childcare institution. The exact end of leave depends also on a medical statement certifying that the mother is in good health and can return to work.

b. Paternity leave (отпуск по бастинство) (responsibility of the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy; National Social Security Institute)

Length of leave

- 15 calendar days.

Payment and funding

- The financial compensation for the period of Paternity leave is 90 per cent of average gross monthly earnings, or the average insurance income in the last 24 months preceding birth of the child. The regulation also applies for self-employed men. The financial compensation cannot be lower than the minimum salary, BGN610 [€311.89] (2020). There is an upper limit on payment of a monthly maximum insurance income of BGN3,000 [€1,533.90].
- Paternity leave is counted as work experience.
- Paternity leave is funded in the same way as Maternity leave.
- Since 2017, adoptive fathers of children up to the age of five years old are eligible for a financial compensation for the 15-day paid Paternity leave. The condition for payment and funding is similar to that for non-adoptive fathers.

Flexibility in use

- None.
Eligibility

- The father has the right to use Paternity leave if the mother and the father are married or live in a shared household. The father can use it from the day when the new-born child is discharged from the hospital (there is no indication as to whether or not it can be postponed to a later date).
- The father can use 15 days of Paternity leave if he has paid social insurance for at least 12 months. The same regulation applies for self-employed men.
- The leave ends in case of the death of the child; divorce; if the child is given for adoption or the child is enrolled in a public childcare institution.
- Men living in Bulgaria, with either Bulgarian or foreign citizenship, are eligible if they have paid social insurance against the risk of general illness and pregnancy over the last 12 months (regardless of the country where social insurance has been paid).

c. Parental leave (*otpusk za otgledane na dete do 2 godishna vazrast*) (responsibility of the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy; National Social Security Institute)

Length of leave

- Until the child is two years of age. Leave is a family entitlement.

Payment and funding

- The monthly benefit rate is around BGN380 [€194.29] (2020).
- Parental leave is counted as work experience.
- Funded in the same way as Maternity leave.

Flexibility in use

- From 1 June 2017, if the mother (whether adoptive or biological) decides not to use the paid Parental leave fully or in part after the 135th day, she is entitled to receive a partial financial compensation for the remaining period of the leave. This compensation is set at 50 per cent of the normal monthly benefit for parents taking leave, i.e. BGN190 [€97.15] per month (2020). The same rule applies if the paid Parental leave is taken by another person who wants to return to work.
- The same condition applies for self-employed mothers should they decide to start working and renew their social security payments before the end of the paid Parental leave.
Eligibility

- Parental leave is firstly the mother’s right. If the mother (adoptive or biological) of a child below the age of two years dies or gets seriously ill and cannot take care of the child, the leave can be taken by the father. With the father’s agreement, the leave can be transferred to one of the grandparents if they are employed and have paid social security against the risk of pregnancy and general illness for at least 12 months.
- The parents or other leave-takers have paid social insurance for at least 12 months.
- Parental leave cannot be used at the same time by the mother and the father or one of the grandparents.
- Parental leave ends if the child is enrolled in a public childcare institution: the rationale for this is that the leave is given to the mother in order to ensure that she will provide permanent care for the child. The leave also ends if the child is given for adoption.
- From 1 June 2017, members of the army have been entitled to the same rights for Parental leave as mothers or other leave-takers.
- There is no special regulation for same sex couples. Same sex couples are illegal in Bulgaria.

Variation in leave due to child or family reasons (e.g. multiple or premature births; poor health or disability of child or mother; lone parent); or delegation of leave to person other than the parents

- With the agreement of the mother, paid Parental leave can be taken by one of the grandparents if they are employed, on the condition that the grandparent has paid social insurance for at least 12 months, regardless of when this payment was made.
- If both parents of a child below the age of two years die and the child is not enrolled in a childcare institution, the paid Parental leave can be used by the guardian, and – with their agreement – by one of the biological grandparents of the child.

d. Childcare leave or career breaks (neplaten otpusk za otgleddane na dete do 8 godishna vazrast) (responsibility of the Ministry of Labour and Social Policy)

- Unpaid childcare leave to look after a child up to the age of eight years can be taken by each parent (adoptive or biological) for up to six months, after the period of the Parental or Adoption leave has expired. It can be taken by both parents (though not simultaneously) if they are in employment and if the child is not
placed in a publicly-funded childcare institution. Up to five months of this leave can be transferred to the other parent.

- The entitlement period is extended to one year in the case of a single parent (adoptive or biological) or a guardian of a child whose parents both are deceased – the guardian can transfer any unused remaining portion (or the whole period of the leave) to any of the child’s grandparents if they are in employment.
- The employer should be notified ten days in advance to the leave commencing. The leave can also be broken down and used as separate blocks of time, but no fewer than five days at a time. Like Maternity, Paternity, and Parental leaves, this counts as work experience.

**e. Other employment-related measures**

*Adoption leave and pay (otpusk pri osinovyavane na dete do 5-godishna vazrast)*

- Adoption leave and pay (for adopting a child under the age of five years) is available for 365 days and can be taken from the day of the child’s arrival at home, but no later than their fifth birthday. This regulation was new in 2018 – previously, adoptive parents of children under the age of two years and between the ages of two and five years had different entitlements regarding this leave.
- An allowance is paid by the National Social Security Institute for the period of the leave at 90 per cent of average gross monthly earnings (taken over a period of 18 consecutive months, preceding the month in which payment of the allowance starts), provided that social security payments to cover general illness and maternity have been made for 12 months, and the child is not placed in a full-day childcare institution.
- Single adoptive fathers/mothers are entitled to the same adoption leave and pay as adoptive parents in couples.
- Adoptive fathers in married couples may use the adoption leave and pay in place of the adoptive mother with her consent, beginning no earlier than six months after the child’s arrival, but no later than the child’s fifth birthday. The leave can also be transferred to one of the parents of the adoptive mother or the adoptive father, if the latter has died; and to one of the parents of a single adoptive parent. In all cases when the leave and pay are transferred, the person who steps in for the adopter should be in employment and have paid social security contributions for general illness and maternity for 12 months.
- From 2017 onwards, foster mothers have been entitled to Maternity leave and pay under the same conditions as biological mothers, but the period of leave is reduced by the difference between the full length of the Maternity leave (410 days) and the
child’s age when placed in foster care. The right to transfer Maternity leave and benefit from the mother to the father when the child reaches the age of six months is also available to foster families.

- A reduced amount of the adoption allowance (50 per cent) can be received by the adoptive parent if s/he or the user of the leave (e.g. spouse, grandparent in the case when the right has been transferred), returns to work before its end, but no earlier than 90 days from the child’s arrival at home.
- Adoptive parents of children under the age of two are entitled to Parental leave for any remaining period between the end of the adoption leave (365 days) and the child’s second birthday under the same conditions as biological parents. If the user of this leave returns to work before its ending the adoptive parent can receive 50 per cent of the allowance associated with it for the remaining period.
- If adoptive parents are married when adopting a child under the age of five, the adoptive father is entitled to 15 days of leave beginning from the day of the child’s arrival in the household (previously, it was only available to biological fathers). When introduced in 2017, this right included co-habiting adoptive fathers, but in 2018 this was abolished. It is paid at 90 per cent of average gross monthly earnings, provided that social security payments to cover maternity and general sickness have been made in the previous 12 months.
- Adoption leaves are counted as work experience.

Time off for the care of dependants

- Leave to care for a sick family member – including a child (отпуск при времenna nerabotosposobnost), or to attend to a healthy child who needs to stay at home due to quarantine in a childcare institution – can be taken for up to 60 calendar days, per year per family. It is available to all insured members of a family but cannot be taken simultaneously to care for the same child/relative. It is paid at 80 per cent of average gross monthly earnings. In fact, this is a special case within general sick leave and requires medical papers issued by a GP to be presented to the employer. Self-employed people can take this leave if they are insured (i.e. have made contributions to cover general sickness and maternity for a period of 18 months, preceding the month in which they claim use of the leave).
- Leave to care for two or more children under the age of 18 years (платен отпуск за две или повече гиби детска) is available to employed mothers, subject to collective work agreement. Mothers with two children are entitled to two days of leave for every calendar year, and mothers with three or more children to
four days per calendar year. Paid annual leave compensation is at 100 per cent. This leave can be postponed for use during the next calendar year, but no later than mid-year.

Flexible working

- On returning to work after taking leave, the employed person may request a temporary change in the duration or the distribution of their working hours to facilitate reconciliation between work and family duties. The law obliges the employer to consider such a request and agree to it, providing it is possible for the company to accommodate this request.
- Employed mothers of children under six years of age have a legal right to work from home with the same (or another) employer, upon request.\(^6\) When the child turns six, the mother who has been working from home should be restored to the same position she previously held or, if that position is no longer available, to an appropriate alternative, with her consent. Mothers of children under six years of age may work from home for another employer, in which case they should be granted unpaid leave from their former employer and the right to return to the same (or an appropriate alternative position) after the entitlement to work from home expires (but no later than the child’s sixth birthday). The right may be used by the father if the mother is not able to use it.

Specific provision for (breast)feeding

- Absence from work for (breast)feeding a child \((\text{otpusk za karmene I hranene na malko dete})\) is permitted for two hours per day (taken as one block or two separate blocks of one hour each) when a child is under the age of eight months and the mother is working full-time (eight hours per day); or for one hour per day when a mother is working fewer than seven hours. In the case of multiple or pre-term births, absence of three hours per day is permitted to a full-time employed mother and two hours per day to a mother employed for fewer than seven hours.
- When the child reaches eight months of age, paid absence for breastfeeding is reduced to one hour per day (two hours for multiple or pre-term births) and requires a supportive

\(^6\) In reality, this statutory right for flexible or remote work for mothers with children under 6 years of age is actually non-applicable. According to data from the national representative survey of the labour force (available here: https://bit.ly/2FvAcIb), only 1.5 per cent of employed women who take care of children and elderly relatives work on flexible time and just 0.8 per cent of them self-manage their own working time.
recommendation as for how long the child should be breastfed, to be issued by a doctor and presented to the employer.

• The same legal right is guaranteed to adoptive mothers and mothers of stepchildren. Mothers can receive full remuneration for the time they spend (breast)feeding during the working day.

_Employment protection and non-discrimination throughout Maternity /Parental leave_

- The Labour Code sets out regulations to ensure employment protection and non-discrimination throughout Maternity, Paternity, and Parental leave of employed people. It prohibits the dismissal of a mother with a child under the age of three, without permission obtained from the General Labour Inspectorate Executive Agency.
- The legal right to return to the same work position, or – if the position was cut – to an equivalent one, is also guaranteed by the Labour Code. Furthermore, it states the right to benefit from any improvements of the working conditions or indexation of the salary which occurred during childcare-related leave.
- A pregnant woman, a breastfeeding woman, or a woman who is in an advanced stage of in-vitro treatment has the right to refuse work which presents hazards to her and her child’s health. A list of hazardous jobs and working conditions is regulated by the Minister of Labour and Social Policy and the Minister of Public Healthcare. Based on the recommendation of the responsible healthcare authorities, the employer has a duty to temporarily rearrange working conditions and/or schedule in order to remove the risk and safeguard the woman’s health. If this is impossible due to objective reasons, the woman shall be temporarily assigned to another job. To account for any waiting period before starting the new, more appropriate job, the woman will be compensated by her employer (to the sum of her gross monthly remuneration). If the remuneration on the new job is lower than that of the former one, the employer must pay compensation to settle the difference in payments. Each year, in coordination with the healthcare authorities, the employer determines a list of work positions suitable for pregnant, breastfeeding or in-vitro treated women.
- Employed pregnant women, women who are in an advanced stage of in-vitro treatment procedure, or mothers with a child under the age of three cannot be sent on a business trip without their consent. This right may be used by the father if the mother is not in a condition to benefit from it.
2. Relationship between leave policy and early childhood education and care policy

The maximum period of post-natal leave is 36 months, but well-paid leave only lasts for 12 months. Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) is obligatory for children aged five and six years. There is therefore a gap of two years between the end of leave and the start of an ECEC entitlement and a gap of four years between the end of well-paid leave and an entitlement to ECEC.

Levels of attendance at formal services for children under three years of age are well below the average for OECD countries, but are only just below average for children over the age of three years. For actual attendance levels, see ‘relationship between leave and ECEC entitlements’ on cross-country comparisons page.

3. Changes in policy since April 2020 (including proposals currently under discussion)

In 2020, there was an increase of the payment for Maternity leave benefit, due to the increase of the minimum wage. In 2020, several legal amendments in the Act for preschool and school education have been promulgated: introduction of compulsory preschool education for 4-year-old children from 2023; municipal support for the monthly attendance fees for kindergarten previously paid by parents; reimbursement to the parents of the costs for raising and educating children who are not accepted in state or municipal kindergartens due to lack of places. These measures aim to increase the access and enrolment of children in different forms of ECEC and improve the balance of family and work roles of parents.

A one-time allowance to support the beginning of the school year of children in 8th grade who attend public schools, introduced in 2020, was made permanent. Since 2021 it will not be means-tested, i.e. will be received by all children resident in the country. Payments shall be made in two instalments of 50 per cent each (one upon approval of the request at the beginning of the school year and the other at the beginning of the second term if the child continues to attend school with no more than five unexcused absences per month). The aid may be delivered in kind for special groups of beneficiaries, subject to social authorities’ discretion.

---

7 Bulgaria has no law or policy document entirely devoted to early childhood development. The legislative and political framework concerning ECEC is contained within the sectoral laws and policies in the healthcare, education and social sphere.

8 Preschool and school education Act, see: https://www.lex.bg/bg/laws/ldoc/2136641509
assessment⁹. A similar pre-existing allowance for children in 1st grade was expanded to universal coverage in 2021, under the same conditions¹⁰.

Policy response to the COVID-19 pandemic up to end April 2021

Childcare and schools

- ‘Emergency epidemiological situation’ due to the COVID-19 pandemic was established on 14 May 2020, after the emergency state and first lockdown announced on 13 March 2020 had ended. The emergency epidemiological situation has been prolonged many times, its current extension being until 31 May 2021.
- At the beginning of school year 2020/2021 the Ministry of Education and Science, based on recommendations of the Ministry of Health, issued instructions to teachers and personnel in schools and kindergartens on how to ensure a safe environment (methods of disinfection, serving lunch meals, etc.) and how to act in the cases of a child or an adult with suspected COVID-19 symptoms. Constant information flows were established between schools/kindergartens and Regional Health Inspectorates to monitor occurring cases.
- Crèches and kindergartens started the new season as usual on 15 September 2020. They were closed on 27 November 2020 during the second lockdown and reopened on 4 January 2021. Later, they were closed again for the most recent lockdown from 22 March to 31 March 2020. Some municipal kindergartens (in the capital and several big cities) stayed open during the lockdowns to offer services for children of medical professionals (doctors, nurses and health officers).
- The second term of school year 2019/2020 was carried out completely remotely, with a few exceptions for matriculation exams and practical trainings. However, in 2020/2021, both in-person and remote teaching and learning were alternated in response to the severity of the epidemiological situation. Pupils of different grades were treated separately. The youngest pupils (first to fourth grade) had the most in-person school attendance, as the risks of developing severe illness were weighed against the benefits of building up learning habits and social skills. Those from fifth to twelfth grade had scheduled attendance to school so that no more than three batches of students would be present in the school at the same time.

---

Parental leave

- Regulations concerning all kinds of parental leaves remained unchanged during the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak. Apart from Maternity, Paternity, Parental and Adoption leaves, there were two pre-existing leave options, which employed parents could use: 1) *Unpaid* childcare leave to look after a child up to the age of eight years (*neplaten otpusk za otgledane na dete do 8 godishna vazrst*). The full length of this leave is six months per family with two working parents or one year for a single parent. 2) *Paid* leave to care for a sick family member, including a child (*otpusk pri vremenna nerabotosposobnost*). This has a maximum length of 60 calendar days per year per family and 80 per cent level of compensation of gross monthly earnings. This leave can be used when a child or other family member have been diagnosed with COVID-19, but not when a parent needs to stay at home to attend to a healthy child due to quarantine in a childcare institution.

- The Law for the emergency state made amendments in the Labour code to regulate work conditions under states of emergency and inter alia obliged the employer to let pregnant women, women in advanced stage of in-vitro treatment, mothers of an up to 12-years old child or a child with disabilities of any age, and single fathers of an up to 12-years old child or a child with disabilities of any age use paid annual leave or unpaid leave upon their request without the right of the employer to refuse. The entire period of paid and unpaid leave is recognized as work experience.

Other measures for parents and other carers

- The Law for the emergency state and the accompanying amendments in the Labour code give the employer the right when a state of emergency is announced in the country to establish work from home or part-time work for some or all employees if the character of work allows for this. The employer may also temporarily stop all activities of the enterprise and this shall not result in a change of contracted terms for the employees. The employer has to pay the full remuneration for the period of lockdown due to the emergency.

- Based on the Ordinance by the Minister of Health from 13 March 2020, all employers depending on the specifics and capabilities of the respective employment can introduce a remote form of work for their employees. This is not an obligatory measure and depends on the employer’s assessment of the opportunities for remote work. However, these new regulations protect employment per se and do not explicitly address the needs of
parents to flexibly manage their work duties and child care when ECEC facilities and schools are closed.

- There is monthly targeted assistance for families with children up to 14 years of age in case of a declared state of emergency or a state of emergency epidemic. The criteria for receiving the assistance are: the child does not attend school or crèche/kindergarten because of the epidemic, one or both parents are unemployed, without unemployment benefits or cannot work remotely from home and they have totally used their paid annual leave. The assistance is BGN650 [€332.34] for families with one child and BGN975 [€498.52] for families with two and more children. The assistance is means-tested and is equal to 150 per cent of the minimum wage for one person. According to Ministry of Labor and Social Policy, 41,738 families of children under the age of 14 have received assistance from the state after having to stay at home to take care of their children due to the closure of kindergartens and schools as a result of the anti-epidemic measures introduced. So far, BGN 44.5 million [€22.8 million] have been paid under the measure.\(^\text{11}\)

- The EU funded Program “Parents in Employment”\(^\text{12}\) aims at ensuring a better reconciliation of work with the private lives of parents with children aged 0 to 12 years and providing employment to unemployed persons by providing childcare opportunities. The target groups include parents of children 0-5 years of age who have returned to their jobs but whose children are not enrolled in a nursery/kindergarten, parents with three or more children up to the age of 12 who have returned to their jobs, and children who attend crèches/kindergartens, as well as school; unemployed persons registered with the Labour Office and babysitters (job seekers unemployed - young people up to 29 years; unemployed and inactive persons over 30; disadvantaged persons in the labour market). The project has been prolonged till 2023 and its budget has increased to BGN65 million [€33.2 million] with a support for 6,645 families.

- The amount of the tax relief for children including children with disabilities has been increased for income earned in 2021. When determining their tax liabilities for 2021, parents can deduct much larger amounts from their annual tax base. The increased amounts are applicable only to the taxation of income acquired in 2021.

\(^\text{12}\) https://www.az.government.bg/pages/roditeli-v-zaetost/
• There is indirect support for the childcare sector through the inclusion of private ECEC and pre-school centres in the list of enterprises that can be beneficiaries to government monetary aid in the form of tax advantages. A financial measure targeted to employers and self-employed persons in specified industries called “60/40” subsidizes the social security payments owed by the employer to the state budget in the following ratio: 60 per cent paid by the state and 40 per cent by the employer on condition that work positions are not cut down and salaries are kept at the same level for a time interval equal to the period of use of the provision (but no more than three months) plus an additional period of the same length.

• Up to 90 working days of unpaid leave under the Labor Code used in 2020 and 2021, at the request of the employee, will be considered work experience. Also, for up to 90 working days of unpaid leave, health insurance rights will be uninterrupted. This will enable people to retain insurance rights to receive maternity/paternity/parental benefits, unemployment benefits, sickness pay, pension rights, etc. for a longer period of time.¹³

• The frontline workers in the fight against COVID-19 can use vacation vouchers for BGN210 [€107.37], valid until 31 December 2021. Tourist vouchers can be used for at least seven nights of accommodation. Preference is given to hotels owned by the National Social Security Institute, rehabilitation hospitals, spa centers and state recreation facilities. The measure can benefit doctors, medical specialists in medical institutions, employees of regional health inspections, emergency medical care centers, the National Center for Infectious and Parasitic Diseases, the Ministry of Interior, the Ministry of Defense, the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy and the National Toll Management. The rules apply for workers directly carrying out activities related to combating and preventing the spread of COVID-19. Government ministers determine the list of eligible employees.

• One hundred and five (105) companies and institutions in municipalities have started to build ‘Children’s Corners’ at the workplace in which more than 1,700 children of the employees will be cared for. The projects are implemented within the EU funded Operational Program ‘Human Resources Development’.¹⁴

¹³ https://coronavirus.bg/bg/merki/socialni
4. Uptake of leave

a. Maternity leave

The general Maternity leave of 135 days is obligatory and it is considered a recovery period for mothers, as well as time for immediate childcare. This is documented by health authorities (i.e. GPs and hospitals). Data from the National Social Security Institute shows that in 2020, 312 fathers (adoptive and biological) took the period of Maternity leave, from the sixth month until one year after childbirth – a number which makes them below one per cent of all beneficiaries. Overall, combined with the number of beneficiaries from the previous year, the total number of first year paid leave beneficiaries in 2020 was 81,141 (data taken from the National Social Security Institute). Additionally, 777 leave beneficiaries received 50 per cent financial compensation because they returned to work during the leave. Survey data shows that parents are in favour of highly paid Maternity leave during the first year of their child’s life.

b. Paternity leave

For eligible fathers, the 15 days of Paternity leave are obligatory, intended to foster father’s involvement in childcare immediately after the birth. According to the National Social Security Institute, 21,656 fathers (including 5 adoptive fathers) took paid leave in 2020: this is equivalent to approximately one third of all the children born that year.

c. Parental leave

In 2020, the second year of Parental leave was taken by 87,833 beneficiaries: 735 of them were fathers. Moreover, 15,138 of beneficiaries received 50 per cent of the benefits for the second year because they returned to employment. Well-paid and higher qualified mothers prefer to return to work and choose other options for childcare (e.g. babysitter, relatives, or a crèche) rather than staying at home.\textsuperscript{18} For mothers without paid social security, who may be entitled to a monthly social benefit for one year after the birth, the National Agency for Social Assistance reports that 12,143 mothers (1,435 of whom received benefits in kind because their age was below the age of 18) received this social benefit in 2020 (i.e. about one fifth of all mothers who gave birth that year).\textsuperscript{19}

d. Childcare leave or career breaks

No data available.

\textsuperscript{18} Survey data on parents’ attitudes shows that approximately half of the respondents, mainly those with high levels of education and well-paid jobs, living in urban environments, are critical towards low-paid Parental leave during the second year, as well as towards the lack of services for children aged one to three. The experts interviewed in this survey are also sceptical about the genuine opportunity for highly qualified and educated parents to take second year leave, due to the negative effects of long-term Parental leave on labour market and women’s qualifications (see Kotzeva et al., 2016; footnote 3).